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Abstract
The 5G advancement has been making the networking challenges shioing from the radio access network to
the ﬁxed network for emerging applica>ons such as industrial manufacturing and control, driverless
vehicles, space-terrestrial integrated networks, and holographic type communica>ons. I will discuss a new
network protocol design, called New IP, with focus on its intent, mo>va>ons and applica>ons. In par>cular I
will discuss a free-choice addressing mechanism to connect and converge various ver>cal communica>on
networks, a FedEx-like KPI binding mechanism for stringent real->me performance requirements, a packet
loss reduc>on mechanism for volumetric VR/AR/Hologram applica>ons, among many others. New IP is
being designed as an extension and op>miza>on of the current IP to get the Internet ready for the next
wave of upcoming applica>ons and emerging industry ver>cals.
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